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With only days to go be fore the May 13 elec tions, the may oral bids of Fran cis Zamora for
San Juan City and Joy Bel monte for Que zon City have re ceived a boost from the Igle sia ni
Cristo (INC) as it en dorsed their can di da cies.
The re li gious group’s sup port for Zamora on his sec ond at tempt to cap ture San Juan’s
high est post came as a sur prise be cause in the pre vi ous elec tion, it had en dorsed his
op po nent, in cum bent Mayor Guia Gomez.
Many as sumed that the INC, which is known for bloc vot ing, would sup port her
candidate, in cum bent Vice Mayor Janella Ejercito Estrada.
‘Very big role’
“This is the ul ti mate game changer in this �ght,” Zamora said in an in ter view on
Thurs day. “I’m very thankful that they have en dorsed me. It [INC sup port] will really
play a very big role.”
Although San Juan is the small est city in Metro Manila, it has played a large role in INC
history. Be fore the es tab lish ment of the group’s cas tle-like struc ture on Com mon -
wealth Av enue in Que zon City, its ad min is tra tive o� ces and main hall of wor ship were
lo cated in San Juan.
Its founder, Felix Manalo, is even buried at the site of the for mer INC cen tral o� ce
there.
The group also backed Zamora’s father, nine-ter mer Rep. Ronaldo Zamora, who is run -
ning against ac tor Edu Man zano for the city’s lone con gres sional seat.
Tight race
The race be tween Zamora and Estrada could be one of the clos est in Metro Manila, with
both sides able to bank on their fam i lies’ years of promi nence in the city. How ever, no
one out side the Ejercito-Estrada clan has held the may oral post since 1969.
The INC’s en dorse ment, Zamora said, co in cided with what he felt was a “pos i tive shift”
to ward him in the � nal days of the race.
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“But it’s still about ex e cu tion—en sur ing our sup port on the ground will trans late to
votes,” he said. “I’ve learned my lessons from 2016. It’s not over ’til it’s over.”
In a state ment on Thurs day, Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, who is run ning for
mayor, said she was in formed ear lier this week by the INC that it would back her and
the can di dates on her ticket un der the Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party.
The en dorse ment of the INC lead er ship is a “huge honor,” she added.
Shared vi sion
“We are over whelmed by the sup port we have been re ceiv ing across all groups in Que -
zon City, and I think the INC shares our vi sion of want ing the city to keep de vel op ing to
bring more progress down to the peo ple,” she said.
Bel monte be lieves she got the INC’s en dorse ment for her “clean track record and suc -
cess ful pro grams.”
It also proves that Que zon City vot ers are “re cep tive to her plat form de spite the black
pro pa ganda be ing used against her” dur ing the cam paign pe riod, she said.
“I per son ally will not take this for granted. If elected, I will make sure that my plat form
for in clu sive de vel op ment is felt by all,” she added.


